
50  PENPAL  PROMPTS
FOR  CHILDREN



1. Your favorite subject in school
2. Your least favorite subject in school

3. Your favorite toy
4. Your favorite color
5. Your favorite food

6. Your favorite season
7. Your favorite zoo animal
8. Your favorite dinosaur
9. Your favorite superhero
10. Your favorite TV show



11. Your favorite number
12. Your birthday and what you want to do for your next party

13. Describe your backyard
14. Something funny your sibling or pet did

15. Who is in your family
16. Who is your best friend

17. Who was the best teacher you’ve ever had
18. If your desk and bedroom are clean or messy

19. The color of your bedroom walls
20. List of things in your room



21. Describe where you live/your neighborhood
22. What you like to do at recess

23. What chores you have to do at home
24. Last field trip you went on

25. Last vacation your family went on
26. Last movie you watched

27. Last book you read
28. Last time you got grounded

29. What grade you’re in
30. Any sports you play



31. Any instruments you play
32. What you want to do on your summer vacation
33. What you wish your parents would let you do

34. If you’d rather be rich or famous
35. What you want to be when you grow up

36. What you want to study in college
37. What time your mail comes
38. A time you got embarrassed

39. The most important thing you’ve ever learned
40. If you were the principal of your school, what you would change



41. The nicest thing someone ever said to you
42. Who you would trade lives with for a day

43. What religion your family is
44. What you’re really good at

45. If you want to have kids and how many
46. What fictional character you would most like to meet

47. What you would do with $1 million
48. What country you would most like to visit

49. What time you wake up in the morning
50. What color your hair is and how it’s cut


